
A GEBOIAN ODE:

She stepped upon the platforni—
Her grace I can't forget—

Nor oh ! that Grecian bend of hors*
Clings to my memory yet.

. Her smile was like the sunbeam :

Her bonnet ={aonie,"-you bar -

But that lorely-Grecian bend of herd
:._Was the heaviest" bend." met.neriwatcrfall was gorgeous,

Ap,d aU iTho ttaA =tea
That her grace was never equaled

By th'e Saratoga bend.
But alas, for maiden beauty.V 'Mist willTeturn to dust,
And the must enchanting bender

Is doomed th moth-and rust,
'ln 'stooping to assume her seat,

(I bate to tell, hut must,)
Some whalebone thing that staid her,up

Bent tionble—knd then "bust l"
She softly sighed, and sweetly smiled,

Auld then in accents tender, • ;'

As she Tubbed her back, she gently raid
"Thanks Heaven, I'm off my bender:"

TAKEN DowN,--A conceited-fellow.
by the name 'or Head, In making new
year's calls in a certain city, mane, the
'acquaintance of a young- lady upon
whom he flattered himself he had ef-
feeted a very decided -impression. He-
felt that he was it'resistitile" t the fair
sex; anyhow, but in this partimilar in-
stance he was confident that he had
aceotnplished a. complete conquest.
NOC4 be too cruel to the damsel'whoin.
he -imagined to bailanguishingeiver his
absence, he CUlled'upen her again 'ate'
the new year was a week or so old.
That he might feast upon the surprise
and joy she-would evince on discover
rug whom her Caller was, he refrained
-from giving his name tkie servant who
111111W01'0d his ring, hut instructed.her tt

Miss—that a very Wei Ocular friend
ite,ired an interview. life xvas te•hered
to the parlor, and alter brief delay fhe

lig tally WllOlll 110 -4111;110,4,d 4) be
apploaching ditiotution oti his

account, entered.• -

She paused on , the kthreshOld and:looked embarrassed: He expected that
but; contrary to ilk expectations, no
blush•of emotion, or &ant -redoint-Lion, even lighted her eoupterianee.

"Dpyou not remember me ?oh:said heputting on a smile which he-imagined-
had melted her young and susceptible-
heart upiin their first meeting. , 'Noe
know reined here last new` year's thy,
with a party In a-four-horse sleigh ?" •

" U yes;" said the young lady? who
didn't appeariti the least eritshed -by
the recollection, "I remember. Your
face did look familiar, butyour ntitne--"

" bon't you remember my name ?"
inquired the heart phiverizer, with an
-air of deep chagrin.

"I have almost got it," said the-lady,
with Aninziled smile,- It isn'tBroWn1",

" indeed. But;really,:. madam;
this is not very flattering to •nre,.-yotir
forgetting my name. I Imagined that
I had made adecided impression.','

"So you did,: so you did." the lady
hastened to say. "Strange that. yourname should have escaped me, though.I was thinking of it just,before yourang. Don't tell me what it is. I shall
think of it in a minute. Really, this
is quite mortifying ; what has .become
of Thy memory?" And she trotted her
pretty little foot 1mpatiently ott the car-pet.-

"But let me.glvo you a hint,!) said
Mr. Head, whose mortification was
rapidly increasing.

Well, just a little hint. I- should
think of your name in a Minute, any-
how—just the least hint in the world
will do."

" Now, then, what do T carry on my
shoulders?" queried Head. r"A moment's puzzled reflection, then
her face brightened up she;4tdvanced
towards him with outstretched baud,
and cordially exclaimed :

" Why, Mr. Squasb, ho iv do you do ?'

A LICENSE AT THE , BAR OF Gob.--
"Yes," said, the Rev. John Pierpont,
"you have a licent=e—and that. it, your
plea. \VOL my friend, if that Is your
plea, I adjure you to keep it; lock it
amongst your choicest jewels; guard it
as the apple of youreye; and when you
did, and are laid in your coffin be sure
that thispreciousdocument is placed
within your cold and .clammy fingers,so that when you .are called upon to
confront the souls of your victims be-
fore. God, you may be ready to file in
your plea of Justification, and boldly
to lay down your license on, the bar of
the Judge. Yes, my friend, keep it—-
you will then want your license, signed'
•by the county commissioners and en-
dorsed by the selectmen I"

- ° •

The appetite for strong drink, when '
indulged and pampered, gains 'such'a:mastery &the soul that its subjugation
is almost impossible. An Eastern fable
illustrates it thus: "A king once per-
mitted the devil tokiss him of `}either
shoulder. IMmediately two serpents
grew from his shoulders, , who, furious
with hunger, attacked. his head and
act( m pted to getat his brain. The king
pulled them away and tore them with
his nails. But he soon saw, with indes-cribable horror, that they had become a
part of himself and that in wounding
them he was.li eerating his own 'flesh.
Such is the : eplorable condition of

victim of appetite and lu:it.LIM

A man passing through the country
during an excited political canvass, rodeup toll farm house, and thus accosted a
tow-headed urchin wno was seated ona
gate post. • ,

'Bub, where.* your pa?'
The youngster eyed the enquiring

stranger curiously a momentcand re-
plied

Pap's just gone down there beyond
the cow-shed to bury our dog Touse.—
The Burned old fool killed hisself bark-
in' at candidates for sheriff: Be yon
one?'

The traveller rode on.

A Joh,pny Bull, his spouse and their
littlegirl, wererecently passing through
Montville, Conn., oh the New London
Road. The child, I suddenly pointing
out of the window,. exclaims : " Moth-

, er, is that a 'en ?t' "No," replied
mater, " that le an howl." Here pater-
familias, looking upsternly andsorrow-

!
fully from his readin ,'solemnly ejacu-lated, " No, my daug ter, adn my wife,
that is neither a 'en or e howl, that is
au beagle, the hemblem of this dom
blarsted country."

An Irish woman, who is always at
war with her neighbors, and w'iose
troubles are never at an end, was com-plaining to her milkman the other
morning about everything rising to
such high prices. To show her thatsuch was not the ease; he said, ' Mad-am, the price of milk is not rising.'—'No bedttd,' she answered, nor thecrame nayther.'

A WORD TO 1301-S.—Begin in earlyWei to collect libraries of your own—-
begin with a singlebook, and, when you
-find or hear of a good-book •obtain it, ifr you etm. After a while get another, as

-You a.re able, and be sure to read it.—irakejt he best care of your. books; and
in this way, when you are men, you
will have good libraries in your heads
as well as on-your shelves.:

A locomotive- on a western railroad
-has been adorned with the title, I still
!Ric.' That is more than; many of the
passengers clan say at the end of theirjourney. ;

,

A bummer accosted a tavern keeper
thusly : Please, sir, give me a drink of
water cause I want some eider though Ipißler runt and will trouble you for a
cigar as I um so hungry that 1.-needlodgings for to--bight.

" Why do women spend so muchtime and money on dress?" asked agentleman of aIlene. "To worry otherworneLn," was the diabolical but truth-ful reply.

Man('s love is like the- moon—if itdoes liot grow larger it is Certain togrow smaller.

• Valuable Farm for S le.
A.lfarm of three hundred acres, wqb two hun-

dred and twenty flee acres Unproved. Sit.
4ated two miles north of Tioga Villqgo, on theTioga River and Railrocd. Well Iv M 11101ered,.der a good state of cultivation, and It build-ings. Also four houses and lots for able in Tioga•village. T. L. B4DWIN.Vette,Feb. 12, 1858—tf. FLOUR & MEAL, alwaytfon band at.T=017.1868. JAMES M. BITN/SEVO.

200 Bushels Timothy Seed. 100 bushelsClovereeed, choicestkinds
WRIGHT & 'UMY.
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Agripultural Firtgide Journal
cQNTo►I]OZ9O

.SI.X.TEEN handsome folio pages; printed lima now
typo,onaußurtrao book 'papa, 41 gal:4mM:411sivtrate& by gto best artlits. , - '

E=EEI

DONALD O. BLITOREILL
Are

HARRIET BUMMER STOWE,
,esslsted by Is °oh)! ofaDU oaftore etufoontitlbutoll
Ault department.

It le devoted to the interests of the
;

PLANTER,
GARDENER,

FRVIT.GROVITER,
and the FLORIST.•

CMOTOZEITAL GARDENING,

WY

THE BOYS AND GIRLS
OM And their own page always lighted with such fun
inipictures, and fan In stories, as shall make them
look sharply everyweek for the coming of HBABTII
ATFD HOME.

i 1 -r--1 • .-, - ,iirinanif:ilmit i sae'. -• . •- •

taiga; Copies $4, invariably In advance; 8 Copies
gi. ; 8 Copies SUL Any ono Bonilla; us }IS for a club
of:I5 Copies (all at ono nun), will receive a oopy
tree. 1Noltavolling agents employed. A.ddress illl co".
IliraidelltlOtui to

7 )ETTENGEGG, ,BATES A.004
EST Plat= BOW, -VIM Yoga.

' • t

• - , • _MASONIC.
OSS EA. LODGE, NO; 81.7; A; Y. AL, meats itt thi

over Dr. lloy's drutsfore, on Tuetday events
before the Full Itloon,at 6 o'clock F.AL

tell. Itakil
iig, on or

1700/1. 011APTE11, No. 194, B. A. 11., meets at tho
Hall, on Thurethm evening, on or beforu the Fall
Moon, at 6 o'clalOr. M.

TYOGA COUNOTLiHo. S7' i S. 51.4,5Tir1i3,xneed at
the Hall, rib The • third . Friday of each etilendiir
month,-: at rimrecrockt P. • •

TYA-GAMITON dlAilakNDBItY, N0.29, ofKNIGHTS
Hall and tho appendant orders, meets at the
Hall,on the first Friday ofeach ,calendar month, at
o,,o:cdook •- • • •-•' • •• •.•0,

VIVELLSBORO ACADEmy

FACIVITY
IV. A. STONE, 6..Priqlcipal,
Miss 2. D. Roust, Preceptress,
bins. A. PLEASTILiIt, Teacher of Musio.

CALENDAR FOR 1808-9.
Winter term commences Nov. 26,closes February 26.

irning torm commences March Bth, and closes, une 11.
1869; • -

EXPENSES PEE TERM
Primary Department.
Catnmon-English
higher Inglish
Languages and nigher Mathematics,
Instrumental Music

• Drawing ; •
_

Each Tartu to" continuo fourteen weeks. Hills due,
me halffirst day of term, remsinder at middle ofterm.
it> deduction made in tuition except for sickness.—
Nione but itobinson's Mathematics aro tisedr, Students
on entering- aro requested to register their namesto-
;ether with the studies they wish to pursue, and pny
me-halfof their tuition.

hoard procured at reasonable rateap the village.
; -By-order ofthe Board of TRUSTEES.ellabOro, Nov. 4.1868.

IJ!„7:4'
Horn alii Cattlo Peclors.

This preparation, long and favorably
t known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
broken down'and low-spirited horsei,'

• ak by "strengthening . and aleanSins the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases
--e

-
- incident to this anima!,snob {l.llWe'-_,_PRVE . MANGERS,' YELLOW •

WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, GIS-
'r,EXPER, FEVER, FO UN DERLOSSAPPLE AND VITA . • • •

wo, 4n:crones:. • ;
the" Wind, Ineresiellho appetito4-, . Aprgives asmooth and glossy sam—ahel 0)j?tetatslinens the miserable skeleton '

&MosSine-lookingAnd spirited horse.
• • •

• • VA keepers of Cowsthin- preparal
tion is invaluable. It is asure plre

j'iiaasjeir ventive against Hinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. rit 'has been proven by
actual experiment to increase the

' • W • quantity of milk and cream twenty
f per-cent. -and -makethebutterfirm
• End ...tweet.%-Ilf‘ fattening cattle, itgives them an appetite , loosens their hide, and makes

them thrive much fa;

In ail. 41setusrO.cr. Syria% such as tCoughi; MOSTSto
theLunim,Liverdic.;thisarticleacta
4lsrecitle. By putting 'train Min. 440lf a paper to a paper in a barrel or
• tbe Abope dLseases.will be eradl-
eatetiOreathilleproyentedi If given . .
fri time, a certain preventive and.

A'
Mira for the Hog Cholera. - •

'
'

'

DAVID E. POITTZ, Proprietor,
-

BALTIMORE. Md.
For side by Ihiggists and Storekeepers tbroothowtto United StsiteioOanadas and South Aviaries:
Fob. 30,1500-1 '1

MORE \NET GOODS!

John' B. nowen,
IS now receiving a largo and complete assort.

ment of Fall t Winter ..

G-oods,
sought since the late decline in pricesL 'Sow
York, consisting of

7r31'37 40,-Coc,cslL,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIOIS,
&c., dr,c

Particular attention is invited to our StoOk of

141MEn MIN; oacAn
AND TRIMMINGS,

GI-alters and Hop Skirts; also 4 nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

Azle sit reduced'prices,
A nue assortment of Ladies 'rum, very cheap,

all of which will be sold at the very loWest mar-
ket prices. We respectfully invite all to call and
examine my stock before•purehasing elsewhere.

`Remember,
Empire Store, Nos / Union Block,

Wollaboro, Oct. 21,1808.

THE yIURCH UNION,
Ails paper has boenrecently enlarged to mammothproportions. IT 15 THE LAIIGEBT NELIOIOL'S PAPERIN
viz ',WORLD. Is the leading organ of the Union Move-
ment, and opposes ritualism, closo communion, ex.
elusiveness and church caste. It is the only paper
that publishes Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons, which
It does every week,just as they are delivered.—with-
out qualification or correction by him. It advocates
universal suffrage; a union of chriations at the polls ;

and the rights of labor. It has the best Agricultural
Department of any paper in the world; publishesstories for the family, and ror the destruction of burial
evils, Its editorial management Is inipersonal; Itswriters and editors are from every branch of thechurch,and from every grade of society. It tins been
aptly' termed the freest organ of thought in the world.

Such a •rpaper, offering premiums of Sewing Ma-chines, Dictionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia, Pianos,'Organs Mr, Churches,. etc , makes one of the best' pa-pers for canvassers in the world. •
Every Congregation may obtain a Communion Ser-vice,an Organ,a Dlelodeon, a Bible, ol•a Life Insurance

Ponly for its Pastor, or almost ny other needfulthing, by a club of subscribers.
Send for a copy/.enclosing 10 con sto

HENRY E. MILD,
41 PARE Row, Nat You&

int,.P. B. Babitcriptione received at Me aloe.

R. Rrusen. W. J.Rrusen F. D. Pease.

R. KRUSEN & CO.,

WESTMLD,

WOULD announce' to the pablio that they
are now receiving 'a full and complete as.

sortment of

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Carpets'

, Furs, Hats, Caps,- Boots,Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,Ardware, Stoneware, &a.' •
which they aro prepared to sell for cash, or ox.change for Country Produce, at rates which defy
competition.

Westfield, bee. 2, 1868—tf

DEMOAEST'S MONTHLY 'MAGAZINE universally.acknowledged the Model Parlor Magazine ofAmerica/devoted to Original Stories, Poems, bketches,Household Matters. Gems of Wbought, Personal andLiterary Gossip (including quail departments onreshiens), Instrudtludson health. Music. Muuseutents.etc ,iify the best authors, andprofusely Illustrated withcostly Engravings, useful and 'reliable Patterns, Et11 -

brolderk.s. and a constant succession ofartistic novel-ties, with other uselnl and entertaining literature.No person of refinement. economical housewife, orlady, of taste can afford to do without she Model Month-ly. Specimen copies lb cents, mailed free. -Yearly,$3, with a valuable premium; two copies. ~,,t5.50; threecopies, $7,60 ; five copies $l2, and splendid premiumsfor clubs a. s3' each, with the first premiums to eachsubscriber. M.A new Bertram &Fenton bowing Ma-chine for 20 subscribers at $3 earl,.
Publication OlDee. 838 liroaeway, New York.Demorest's Muntbly and Young America together 1,4,with the premiums fur each,

DEMOREST'S Young America, Enlarged. It is thebest Juvenile Magazine. Every Bey and Dirlthat sees it says so, end Parents and Teachers maimIv Do not fall to securea copy. A good Microscope,with a Glass Cylinder to contlue •living objects. or a
good two bladed.pearl Pocket knica, and a largo nuni•her ofother desirable Articles, given as premiums toeach subscriber. Yeiirly, $1 50. iCitt ion Office. I838 Broittlway,?New Yortic.Try It. Boys and Girls. Specimen coplds, ten cotita,mailed free.

~,WELLS.I3ORO BAKEIt v. -
MILE SUBSCRIBER pacing establiehed him-
self'. in the •

BAKING BUSINESS

in this vlllage, next door to E. It. Kimball's
Grocery, is now prepared to nary on the business
in all Its various branches. I will keep con-
statly on baud an assortment of Broad, such
az 1 1
LOA.F BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,

GRAHAM BREAD, BUTTER
CRACKERS, B R OWN
BREAD, WATER
CRACKERS, SUGAR •

CRACKERS,

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES, -

PIES, AND LUNCH,

at all hours of the day, Sundays excepted.
ib, strict attention to business sball endeavor

to tnerit tbepublic patronage.
CHAS. STEVENS.

Welisboro, Jane. 24; 1.888.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)

WOULD say to their friends and the public
generally, that they are now receiving a

splendid assortment of Mater

DRY GOODS,
Such ae

SHEETINGS, SIIIRTINGS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLO-
THING, HAPS & CAPS,
:4300TS AND SHOES,

•

also a large awl well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE.. *ARE, 'KERO-

SENE OIL. -PAINTS-,& OILS,
• SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
ETC,. DTC., ETC.

Ole aidAblf to Gl:lei.° r- the b:ineffi,

LAST DECLINE OF. PRICES
)

in the New Yorkliarhet, our 15tochlaning.been
purchased since the great decline in Goods.

TOLES & BARKER
Wellllmo, N0,.. 18, 1868.

Stove: Stoves ::

AND HARDWARES

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS bowl to
announce to the citizens of .Tioga County,

that in addition to his excellent stock ofStoves,
'Xin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-`lron Ware, he
has,at a great °Utley, stooked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with acomplete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumeratethe following articles:
NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,

MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,
!BUTTS, -STRAP HINGES,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
PUMPS, AXES,

AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS; 111),RSE 'mop, uoo , BAR,
& BAND 'HON, GRINDSTO

HANGINGS; CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUPPEBSCOMBINED. PISPAY,, (-:
PISTO L'CARTRIDGIES,

•
- POWDEB.` AND

CAPS.
•

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
a new thing, and made for nee. These are but a
few of the-many articles composing our stook
of Hardware.

We invite the puhlio to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep thebeet quality of
goods in our line; and" all' ork to order' donepromptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS'

Wellsbpro,Sept. 1,1866—tf.

THE LA.RGEST STOCK OF
NEWTCYNTIEIIS3

INbuTylogag ooawn:i,dand the Oheapost place to

Agent for L. BOLLES & CO'S HOSE,
Binghamton, N. Y., and

ELMIRA SATV FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y.

STOTES SOLD ON TIME.

Mansfield, N0v.25, 1868-Iy. G. B.KM.

Stoves .& rts \are

,FOR. THE MILLION.

Good peoplo all, bOth groat and small -•if you
want to keep

PEACE IN Tlli. .
. i

you must have enough to eot,-dry woos', argond
wife, well-behaved children, and to orown all, a

MUNI

TIP TOP tOORING STOYE!

This 'flatland morning good, I have at my Tinand -Stove establishment; opposite:ltoy's plonk,
Wellsboro, and its name is the

HOME COMPANION;
on'alllhandeadmitted to be equal toany in theworld.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,

praraptly,and warranted to give eatiofaotton.•;;_

REPAIRING

executed In the boltmanner and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE
• D. P. ROBERTS.

WellibOi4Wtigi; Nov. 21,1867.

Publit
A_MONO the tiseful iniplepienierits,.t,the day,there are few that give 'lion prettilse ofgood, few so well adapted to relieve human suf-fering, few so well approved by the public as thatnow and powerful remedy'called Salutifer (Or asthe German people call it nealthbririger).It gives ease and comfort-to the poor suffererfrom Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and bringsspeedy relief to that large class of diseases thatare often curailMnd itirays benefited by an out-ward application."

For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY," HOAGLAND STIGER, No' 54

.Depot
St, NairYork.

YES 1 YES I YES I
la R. WILLIAMS & CO., have got thebest,

• largest and cheapest stock of Drugs, med-
icines, Pitent Medicines, Iltaints,Ulls, Dye &tiff,Brushes, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Yankee No;.
dons, Perfumery, Toilot Soup, -Fishing Tackle,&c., &c., over brought into this county. Theysell everything in theirlineoheap.er than can be bought elsewhere, They bought
their goods in large quantities avid for nett cash,and can and will sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in this county. Call and examinestock and prices. P. R. WILLIAMS & CO.May 9, 1863. No. 3, Union Block.

TO LAWYERS-
•

.

BANAKRUPTOY BLANKS,
in full setts, at YOUNG'S BOOKSTORA

••
• ,-

WASHING.,MAINEGHI:-
.•Jfr,JAB. M. WILKINSON, of Charlostan,havingpurchased the right to make and vend theP, Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,hereby gives notice that the machines aro beingmade at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Wellaboro,where they may be procured.

The best, cheapest, and most consiblemaahineever invented.
June 24.1868—tf.

A, .J.- THODIPSON,
•• NANSFIZLD PA)

BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is preparedto do alt kinds of work in his line with prompt-ness, and ina workmanlike manner. Ilealmesat excellence in his trade.
Mansfield June 3, 1868-17.

CASK'PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER ANDDCHEESE, by C. L. WILLCOX.Jun.e IT, I MN.

.$5,00
$8.,00
.$7,00
.$B,OO

100,000 Pounds of Wooll
Wanted.
-------ir-1

PIM subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimoros Flannols, &0., &o.r for Wool.—

They also manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHARES,

to spit customers. , All, work r.arranteo usrep-
roieoted, 'They itt) j)irtiqular attention' to

their .Writer Proof

, CISMIZMIMOD
which aro warranted in every respect, Nalco..

, lay attention given to

ROLTrOARDING & OLOTH-DRESSING.

Twenty years. experience in the business war-
ranti them in expecting a generous patronage.

NO shoddy cloths made.

DeLano th Co., at Wellaboro, are eg,ente for
the solo of our Clothe.

JOSEPH INGHAM A EONS..
Deerpildj May tar 186844f. - • '

•

SAVINGS BANK.;
OTHERWISE

gARDNER' S
GROCERY AND PROVISION 'STORE.

liet*Dl

V 'earned, justifias GARDNER in naming his
establishment a Savings Bank. Economy is
Wealth, said some old chap whose name I have
forgotten; and it isseconotny to trade 'where the

d

' • $l4ATjaTATER -. r .

oft'bigh prices is be ng'l3 dtedn itlfvigor and
without reprieve. I can sell Sugars, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Fish, Park, Flour,Corn Meal, Coffees,'
Canned Fruits, Spices, aneverything intended
'for family use, giving the buyer the benefit

"OF THE •
•

- f <

fall of the markets, an advantage duly appre
elated by everybody,exeeptlng only those verdan

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROM-MATO 10-.Pf4l%inse: ihtm-dred per cent;iirollieiolith4-iialfer; to-PA3TING
twenty-five per cent. cash on delivery of the
goods. I shall offer my stook of goods at fair
prices

EVERY MONDAY.
EVERY 'TUESDAY,"
EVERY WEDNESDAY, -

VVERY THURSDAY,
• EVERY FRIDAY,

AND
EVERY SATURDAY,

and fill up as fast as I soil out.
L. A. GARDNER.

Wellsboro, Juno 12, 1887.

Now is Your Time to Buyi
HAVING more goods than is' necessary for

this market, I.- will sell my entire-stook of

WATCHES; CLOCKS, • JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE,. AND FAN:

OY GIOODS, A COST.
0.14.1d00ksit • ' $0,`60.
Etothick , " 4,83?
COttiake " "

.
. 1,70.

Atnortaan_Wittohosin •Blltrer ifunting•CaSeti
$l9; . Vigor Movement , inlionvier Calies,'at atir-
rospOndingly, low ,price. Plated Wnre fr at
ufacturors'prices

THIS, IS NO RUIVIBUG BUT A VER
'TABLE BAL.' I

Call and see for yourself
Viellaboro, April 22, i 66, - • ' 4. goLuY.

ri ARP/MI; NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Critfea 2 Notices of the Prey'
This mostpopular Monthly in theworld.—:ll. Y.
Observer. ..

~ , ~;:,
-r ; . .. •• 7 '' - '

WO Mustielfe'rlaterrics of airing* to -the high
toneand varied excellences of Harper's:Magazine
—a journalwith a monthly eirculaticin-ofabout
170,000 copies—in whose pages are to be fqundsome of the choicest light and general reading of
the day. We speak of this work as an evidence
of the culture of the American Peopler and-the
popularity it has acquired is merited. Each
Number contains fully 144 pages of reading-
mattr, appropriately illustrated with good wood
curs; and it cbtriblnes in itself the raoy monthlytand t e more philosophical quarterly, blended
with 'the best ,fhtitateCoCither diafjo3euinal. It
has great powerin the dissimination of a love of

literatore.—Triamer's Guide to American
Literature, London.

We can account for its-sueness only by the
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular
taste; furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-
structive reading -for all.—Zion's Heruid,Roston.

.. .

"A Tlepository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction.",

11ARPER'S BAgAR.
~;1,• ~

~. -:

A supplement tientp.intrig numerous full-sized
patterns of useful articles accompanies the paper
every fortnight, and daaasionally inl elegant col-
ofed fashion plate. 2,-- .

.' Harper's Basar-oontains 1,0•-folio-pages of the
size of Harper's Weekly, ,priatedpou superfine
catenderod paper,etntl is Po llabed:WeelliY.

Oritica INotices of the Press.
• Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures, pat-

' terns, etc., a variety .of matter of especial use
and interest to the family; articles on health,
dross, and housekeeping in all its branches; its
editorial matter is apacially adapted to the circle
it is intended to interest and instruct; and it hasbesides, goodAtoriee andliterary matter of merit.
It isnot surprising that the journal. with suckfeatures, hasachieved in a short time an immensesuccess; for something of its kind was desired in
thousands of families' and RC pfiblishers have
filledithe demand.— N. Y. Evening Pon.s Whether we consider its claims ati, based Ninonthe elegance and •supetiority of, tha t paper,.,,iti

typoiiraphical appearance, the taste and judg-
ment displayed in the engravings, or she literary
aentributionaeontained, in its pages, we ,tinheil.tatingly pronounce it to be superior in each and
every particular to any other similar publication.
here orabroad.--Pltira Le.94l(inielligenpfr.

Harper's,Magazine, one year, . ' - 44,,0fi':„,'
Harper's WieltlYs'tine 'Yotir '' ''''' -' $4,100. •
Harper'e Bazar. oneyear, $4,00.

• An extra copy of either theMagaltine, Weekly
or Bazar will be-supplied -gratis'for every Club of
Five Subscribers at $4;00 each, in onoremittance;
orSix copies for $2O.Sabscriptionarto-Harpees -Magasiner Weekly
and Baser, to one:addresvfeS'AitteTYSdirbikioj: ortwo;f Harpeea periodicalsito -one addreti 'for
ono ear,$?.

Back numbers can be suppliiirat ainy,time.Tbirty.sevan velitminief the-Male:lne; in'hpat-eletli binding,. Will be; sent by.extirin*frelglittsf.expense of purehaser,,for',s2otk: row, l'iluini,„l„..--
Single iolnmeei Iby, , maili pea tpafd; 1421 Cloth'
cases, for bindingosBsentseby ssail;pbiftPikid.' -

The annnal-Toinnies of-Rarper'eftW.46klyl' in
neat cloth bludinWwill be leht,,bkarkpftia,,,Vreei
of expense, for ,S7.eatl..--7Blevetii V.Slunies; 'sent
on oeceipb.of.eaels at r the rata- bill$512&06•", #6/0-freight at expense ofpurohaiori" Vol, Itifitiduly
Jan.181,1588. C. :... :: : ,--:::11: .1 -:, -fi !,, :1,1 'r, •j 1,

Postage on Harper's litagisaind;24)cetitiriqtiata,and on Harper's Weekly, and liSrpiii'alliiiiar;3lo
cents each, to be paid -at:theCentrieriber's Post-1office.06.8absoriptione - stud -from. 'Britleh'llorth
American Provitkoes must be. aeaoMpaiktiad-With
20 cents addition, to prepay•Rnited-States pest-'
tags. Address, '-•• -,,, - ~. , ,i b-,,,‘ c.,. 1.

HARPRIt 'it BROTHERB„-lie,w York.
"A \ o=phi-to ,PictOxl,l 3414t9ry,;(41 the

, Time ." .v/7.._.;',2:1.
"The best,"•ohearies,. Ad-most sueeeis--

ful Farniry .g•pper u,tite.l74lctl',..it
ATPER'S WEERLY:.c4-S,l It-111LIISTRATED,;:I7,-,:- i' •:•-:* 1 "-lc- -". -

—::: ol' OHtieciljtrotidei'O:thit.'` • -.

The Model Ne‘rspapiir ~of,oni,countryr+cuirall
plater in all the'-departpatinte ,of-, an AmericanFamily Paper—llexper'`a ' Weolely has earned for
itself i'a Tighe to its title,. ( ,46,_,IsurnaLcf....C.Istilis...-
nitoic."-:..5:r:Tvening Poet. ~

-N .

Our future historians will nrich' themselvess
out of Ilarpera's Weekly Urns after writers, and
printers; and publishers•are turned to dust.—N.'
Y. Evangelist, ',..i,, _.•

'

The best ofRS elitei 'in Amerioa.—Bosion Tra.
eller.

Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly declar-
ed the bast newspaper ,in- Amerind.—The bide.,

pendent, N. Y. •
I Tire articles upon public questions which ap-

ear in Harper's Weekly from.week toweek form
remarkable series of brief,.political etiersys.—
hey are distinguished by clear and pointed
tatoment, by good common sense, by independ-
nee and breadth ofview, They are the express.
on ofMature conviction,. high, principle", andtronglfeeling, add 2liike 'their -place -among the _
'est newspaper writing ••of, the time.l42lrorlk4.
erietUi Bellew, Boston.:.- ,f • ,•`• • -•E ''' '' ' -

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.

cOBIAB' DERBY • CONDITION POWDEBS ABM
warranted superior toany •others, or no pay, for13 cure. of Distemper, Worms, Dots,_ „Coughs, Trtds•-bonnd.Cloldrite:vin aeries; and colds, Coughs, Loss

of Milk, Black Tongue. Horn" Distemper, Cat.
tie. They are perfbetly safeand innocent;• no need of
stopping the working ofyour&Malls. They Increase
theappetlte, give-aline coat, cleans the stomach and
urinary organs ;.-also increase the milk of cows. Trythem, and yon will never be without them. HiramWoodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting horses; has
used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush of the Jerome Race IConroe,Fordhrtm, N. Y.. would not use them Until he
Was told of what they are composed, since which be ;
is never without them. He has over twenty owninghorses in his charge, and for the last three years has
ussd no other medicine for them. He has kindly per
Witted meto refer any one tot him. ,Over • 1,000 other
references can be seen at the depot.' "Bold by Druggists,
end 'paddlers.- Price 25 Cents per • box. Depot, 60
Cortlandt Street, NewYak. Vele. 10)

'NEW F R Tel :

TO BUY-. SILL!
BUSINE`

IS VT

tho.
Tv, ,the foitowi7 strtioles,

SHEEP, 1**,4340N :SKINS,
DEER .'"Vigs;• TIIDES,earn; Ii SKINS,

„,

pest, market price,

for whicii Igo
;WetriWniitinfifot*.tb

tantk'adVdtdriif'HlP`BOOT:
norand Ai efalr 4.064and poi
to REPAIRING; ;;;

, *each ofr,fani-e-
-; in. bast 'man.
eitoolal attention

'A 1,..$
we have itoole'of

'REABY-Kia WORK,
iio• e notbe)indc,

time wo shall make•it a Polo
stock of ' • t' .

blil;:iinakeepfrom .this.
o keep tip the best

LADIES' GA TEES,
belfciund, in the -county,

slower profit than-such aril°
effered. in.Ode region. •

'Weafipillikewise keep up
of

bleb we will 4ell at
-s bare ever been

la good assorlAziont

LADIES, BALMOII4I.
BOOTEES ;:qtrip IMlSSig*

MOUS -,ST

EA_THER
!ttl's Atm

:-.iii; YA.
LES; , -

. P. N'1941,
IliThi.Y6$

M any urberi this
illkeep a full stook

and all gtylas of)git
LEATEtEre

oaa be.trotte3E of 48 as etkoap
aido'of New York, and we oh
of

Cli KIP, UP-
TGS, AND

FRENegi CALLSFRED
PER, SO%-14 N,( 1: • . ait tibrei

Onritoek of PEGS,•NAIDS, HREADfrEW, AWLS,
R PS, LOGY4434II:)ATEE,- LAST S,
T ES, 0R illf-PS', ibilli

1,
SITOEMAKER'S

-I,4rrc ind,w,iv.D.tivq,s, wit be. found the lar-
ge klti7th ;16tinttiiii,4C'ese- seAlor.einell profits.

Wiattlk Vnile.filiililCirif,tneart business. We
ha:Ve bienlrithls'idetotilonk enough to be well
known—let those who .know, its try us. -Corner
of `Mainand Grafton streetecopeosite Wm. Rob-
ertellardware Store,

„. C.' W. SEARS,- -
_..

-, • . '•_. : 14A0.. .9WOlisiit4l3 ll44.2i litii-tf.-

. DERBY.

WELLSBORO Ii'OUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

Tug'nhbacribera having pl
machinery nro how ready)all aorta of

°oared additional
to furnish to order

CA S'Ti GS,
•
- -BIJOU

PLOW 8,,,c T—'.
ROLLERS, - An]

srAtcuts,ttot,

.
"

-
TO A S,

GEARING,
!yi-oop.
&c.

SAWING` MA,
&O
el 7,

• We sae a

WOMATORT PLANER,
for custom and Job work,
to do

SLITTING & SOB

' e are also prepared

LL SAWING
to ord'e

Having a first-class soy

aro prepared to make
w.entting Lathe, we

CHEESE PAZ
to order. Builders of Ch
quested to examino our wor
the

•.•SCREWS,
eso Factories aro re-

, • We manufacture

Chalo.lll6
ono of the onset implements

Cash paid tor' OLD IRON

4IAR I•BF L. B
Weileboro, May 15, 1867-t

• Plow,
in tbEi'mhtliet.

IES WILLIAMS,
EARS.

Grooery and Pro toion Store,

CORNXNG, N. Y

Ci• ri. 1i.a3C..7 ti

WHOLBSALE AND
in all kinds of

ETAIL DEALER

GROCERIES, P OVISIOg,
Wines; Lig

Cigtt
ECI EIGN & DOMES

ors and
5,

IC, GREEN &

DRIED FR

CANNED FR ITS AND
VEGETA LES,

WOOD & WILLOW2' "ARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARR AGES, CABS

PERAMBULATORS TOYS, a., &O.

A full and !complete u
mentioned goods of the be
band. ,

•

,rtment of the above
It quality always on

Partinlnt attention pal,
Dealers and Consumers willter* to examine his Stock
• Corning, N. T.> llittreh'il

to Fine Groceries.
find it to their in-
.efore buying.
1888.

Paint for. Farme : ,and Others. -

THE ORAFTON MIN qtail 41;)!. INT co.are now manufeeturin: the ;Beat, Cheapest
and most Durable •Paint in 'use';' two coats.well
put on, mixed with Pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
'r 15rears; it is of' a light brown or beautiful-Choeolate color, and oan be °hanged to greenlcad, stone,.drab,ellyeur creaini to suit the take
of the consumer., It ,IS valuable for Rouses,Barns, Fences, Carriage -arid'ear makers, Pails
-Ind Wooden-ware Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can.vas,

p
Metal and Shingle Roofs, (itbeing Fire and

1Waterofs) Floor Oil Cloths, (one manufac-
turerha ng reed 5,000 bble. the past year,) and
rind as apaint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, du ability, alasticity aid adhesiveness.—
Price $ 0 en barrel of 300 lbs , which will supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all

_cases as above. Send for a a reular which gives
fall particulars. None genine unless branded
in a trade mark, Grattfton M noral Paint. Pei.

"sons can orde the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
254 Pearl St, New York.June 8,1868-gm

Farm for Sale!
THE Sabseriber, being about to go west, of•

fare for sale at a great bargain to tho pur.
chaser, the following property, to wit: Ono hnn.
dred sores of land, Situate about 4 miles South•
West of Westfield rioro, on' Potter Brook Road—-seventy-tin acres improved; : the balance goodhetsl6ok and hard timber, with good sugar bush,good apple orchard,- good frame barn and log
house thereon," The faint 4e Well" adapted to
&trying purposes; hating a .plenty of livingter ocall parts., . For terats,"call on the Subsoil-bai on the premises, oraddreis'himat Westfield,Tioga Co., Pa.

Oct. 7,1868. WILMER &MIME.

CM

WiIIiLMLE DRUG STORE
CORNING, N. Y.

nRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AAP AND OILS,

THADDEUSIDAVIDS' INKS, CEITIPS
CONCENTRATED MEDIC NES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S CPCOAME, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS: KEROSENE LAMPS,

. PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND -DYE COLOR S,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE-
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are 'requested
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jan. I, 1868..1y

1869. FOR SALE. 1869.
BY

• B. C. WICKHAM,

T lIIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR,
NAMENTAILTREES, IN TIOO A :=--•

00;000-Apple Trees..
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of. PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.

Tho Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, gong, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to tall and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. jar Delivered at the depot
free of ohargo.

Tioga, Feb. 28,1888-Iy* •
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Insurance Agency.

WYOMING INSURANCE CO.
WILKES-BARRE, PA

R. 0. SMITH, Stey. W. S. Roes, Pres,
RSAD, Gen'tAg't,, L. D. SHOEMAKER, V. P

COTAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

rpHIS is the company for which Theodore
1 Hatfield was lately agent, and polioy hold-

ers who wish to renew their Insurance are re-
quested to apply to the subscriber.

I=l

Girard Fire Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

J. B. ALPORD,
Searetctry

THOMAS CRAVEN. President
A. •S. GILLETT? V. "

Capital $20070007
All paid up in Cash

Surplus Over $160,000

Continental Ins. Company,
OF THE CITY Or NEW YORK

Cash Capital, + $500,000,00
Gross Surplus,,Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
Cash Assets, 'I do 1,814,500,81

BErPolieles written at this office. -

GEORGE T. HOPE, President.
H. 11. LAMPORT. Viso President.

CYRUS PECK, Secrotnyy,

Tho subscriber takes this method of informingthe public; that he has the agency of the above
Companies, ttpd will be found at his office overRoy's Drug Silore, adjoining Agitator Office.

' " ' JNO. I. MITCHELL.
11.,'Feb,. 20, 1808-tr.Wellsboro,

•

To the Farmers of Tioga County.
lAM nowbuilding at my manufactory, in Lawrence-Tills. a superior

•FANNING MILL,
which possesses the following advantageeover allothormills:

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, and'obeseand cockle, from 'wheat.
2. Itcleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and allother seeds, perfectly.
8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separatingrequired of a mill.This mill !skint of the beet•and most durable tim-ber. in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-duce.
PRIII !It a patent dere, for sep,lintlng oats fromwheat,to other mills, onreasonable terms.

.II MATIIXILLaWntairrille ,Optabar 10,18664 f

CASH Paid FOR, HIDES,
by M. A. DIIIiIF.Vtellaboro, Dec. 16,

Haat

EMI

LIMPS 01 TRAVEL.
ERIE RAILWAY.

_

. - • !
On aud after SlOnday, line. 23d, ltsid, trait • vii,loaveCorniult a t about thefollowinnbOure:

I ViWITWAItI, WOUND, 0
ti ,;424‘ 14Night Expresti,6UUdaysexcepted,far Linjul, ,Sala anca,and Dunkirk. mukin;; direct conntttitt .gi

vvithrains of the Atlantic & 030711 Wettein lit,
Shot !audarandTrunkitailwayt s foialipoint k VI tbi

6:5U a. „Night Express,Sundaysexceptcd.tur, Et 4,,

osier alai Ituffnlo, yin Avon, ,

10:09a .m.,:dui I Train .SuUtiayo vxcoptod SOT Ilitillultand Dunkirk. t Lb
I:t6 p.inalaltimore Express, Sundays excgpted, im

itociiester and Buffalo,vt a AVOU.
7:3S p. tnl.Day Expiese,Sundaysexceptid for lintel.

Salamanca, Dunkirk and the West, tozincttiut; at

at Salamanca with theAtlantic and drawl ii eni4 I i.
Railway; at Buffalo & DunkirL ufib l'he 1 c1.,.t 1 , .
liailway,for nll pointswest nut' Aonto.

7;45 p ni Oat Express,Sundaysexcepte4torßooheatt
12:35a.m., Expres s Nail .Suntia) texcepted lot sull•
lo,ialamatica,undDunkirk ,counecting, with Mir t
forthe West.

1.80 p m Way 1 reight,Suudaysexoepto4.
B:4opo m.,EraigratittrainfDally,fortheiWeil.

sABrttlEtrtiOlCND
0:24a. rn.,Ciucinnat Exp. Monday e, 4reptch

at Elmira for Canandalgan,at iiinglittnoten fur Byer.
cuso.at 0reat flood for S.orau ton ut Leknaunmb
tlawloy,aud gt Jersey city %rid: mliAight 'l.xl•e,

• Trainor New Jersey itoilrozni for Pliilagolphla Eli It
moreand slitington .1

7.30 a 11l AccornmadationiTratz, dntiy, coimectil
Uwrgo for Itlirca

11:02n. in., D..ty Express, Sundaysexcepted Cty/SLEllii
nt Waverly for Towanda; u t 7, 7 , i 7, 'I,ease; at Great Bend for .scrauton. at L(1(1.1,l ..:.;

for lionesdnly; at Middletownlortruionrille and at
Jersey City with midnight cxpres, ttalu t...r Neu
Jersey Railroad for Philadolpbia

2:20p. m.,Baltimore Express,Eundays excepted
485p. m., New Volk and Baltimore !did I. Sunt.>copted, connecting at Elmira. for Canuodalgu,t, ut,d

at Waverly ler Touauda •
8:00 p m Lightning Express Dully, connecting at 11.1-

mint for 'Williamsport, Llarrtsbutg and the ::'olltii,
and at Jersey City with :nettling express Win of
New Jersey Railroad fur Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Wash fugton

(2:30 p.m. Way Freight, Sundayit xeepteil. ,
. A 3 et ised and complete "Pocket Time Tulle"•

Passenger Trains on the Erie Hallway and connecting
Glues, bee rccently been published, and CO n be prccpr-

on application to,tLe Ticket Agent cilia./C0391333-4
lt. BARK, ' ILIUDDLE,

rdltl3. Agent. GangSup'i

Mossburg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
Taains will run as follows until further notice:

Accommodation—Lem/Us Blossburg at 7,15 n. m., 151x ,,

110(1‘at 8,03, Tioga at 8,4.1, Lawr,uceville at 9;32.-
arri:iingat Corningat 10,40 a. in..

Sall—Leaves Blossburg at 2,00 p. m., Dlansßeld at 2,40
,Tioga at 0,18, Lawrenceville at 4,00-..arriving
Corning at 5 p. ta. -

Mall—Leaves Corning ut 8,00 it. m., •LatTrenaerill, ni
9,o3„Tiogrt at 9,45, 51anstleld nt 10,22--arriving of
Bloss-burg, at 11,00a. tn.'

Accommodation—Leaves Corning. nt 2;40 p.'m , Las
renceville at. 4,00, Tioga at 4.60, Mansfield at 5,30-,
arriving at Biosubm g -at 6,15 p, in.

L. 11. SIIATTUCE, Sup't_

Northern Central It.R.
TRAINS FOIL TUE NORTH.

Tralua qCanundeiguialeave Elmira as fellows:
Accutisountlou it 7 U 0 x tu
Express [fastest train on road) 11 45 a re

• 615 p
Way Freight, (passenger evachattached)•..,»... 'I 10 a a,.

On and after Nov. 24, 1887. trains will arrive ab,
depart from Troy, ne follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
0 45 A. M.—Daily• (exceptSundays) for Elmira, Balla-

lo, Canandaigua, Rochester, Snap. Bridge and tist
Canada?. •

1055 P. V.—Dally (except Sundays)) for Elmira and
Buffalo, via Erie Railway from Elmira.

LEAVESOUTII WA RD.
10 19 A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) fur.,

Washington, Philadelphia, &c.
524 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for _raltin,(4.,:,

_Washington.and Philadelphia.
N. DIARRY, ED. S. TODEG
Oen'l apt. Harrisburg. Gang P'ass. Ai't

Bait mare, Md

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 13138, Truk,:onthoPhiladelphia & Erie 11011Road NS 1 I !run ut to It u •

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia...,.„

" Williamsport
`• arr. at Erie

Erio Express leaves Philadelphia—.
`• 'Williamsport

" •' arr. at Elle
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia

••

•
" Williamsport....

•` arr. at Lock Haven
EASTWARD.

10,6 p in
8.15 a al
5).al p

p
/066 a

6.(.6 a
6.3 u p
713 p

Mail Trein leaves Erie 10 55 a m
Williamsport 12 53inp4• " arr.at Philadelphia 10.00 aID

Erie Expr4as leaves Erie 025 p IA
" " " Wllliamspor t 7 5(14% to" " arr. at Philadelphia 4.20 p is).
Mail and Ilrepross connect with Oil Creek and Aildglieuy River Rail Road. Illtgvage elleel:e0 'flit °ugh

ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen'l But.'t

Atlantic and GreatWestern W 2

SALAMANCA STATION.
WEITWARD BOUND. EASTWARD Boutin.Mall 530 Express S.IE,

Accommodation 0,35 Alai! ~....... --fa:.Express 1219 Accommodation, 11.45Express 4.' 11.00 Express 1 010
At Cory there is a Junction with thePlailudolphis aErie, and Cil Creek Rall Roods. -
At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City andPinola Branch.
At LoaVittsburgo the Mahoniny Branch rualt,,a

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects %%phCleveland and Pittsbnigh Railroad.Tho Road passes through Akron, Aahlund.Marion, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting variousroads, and terminates nt Cincinnati.
L, D. RUCKER, Don. Supt., Aloadv 6,1;11-

,

UNION ACADEBIt. I ,
kNOXVILLE, TIOGA 00., PA:

FACULTY:
ELLAS HORTON, Principal.
Mits. ADA W. HORTON, Preoeptrees.Miss MIRA HORTON, Assistant.
Miss AMANDA. DRAKE, Teacher of AltudJ.CALENDAR FOR 1887-B.'

Pall Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov.20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1868.
EXPINSES PER TERM.

Primary Department 00Common English 00Higher English 7 00Languages and Higher Mathematics ' SOOInstrumental Music, extra—, 4 1000Vocal Musio,oxtra. ' 100Drawing, extra 300Room Rent 2 50Board per week.... . 850
Knoxville, Angus! 14,1867—tf.

Planing & Turning.
- B. T. VAN. HORN,Par AVM° got his now Factory In operation.is now prepared to 'fill orders for Cabinet
e promptly and in (ho best style of workman-ship. Illnling procured itli

'WOODWORTH PLANER,
ho is ready touross hoards orplank with dispotolo

SOROLL•WORR .& BRACKETS,
furnished to order. flis machines areof the new -

ost and most improved patterns. .
%.''Shop cornerof Pearl and Waln fits, NV ELLSOI130RO,

Oct. 31, 1866—tf. B. T. VA N .TIORN.

•J. STICKLIN,• ?!.. Chairmaker, Turner, and
Furniture Dealer,

SALE P:00M, opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,
Alain Strket. FACTORY In Scars k Wil-

liams Foundry. second stork.
Order:. promptly and satisfaction guaron

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
W--

ee We. Strength tlt rosin
soap t+ith II;e wild and latbcriug qualities ckt
genuine Cortile. Try this splendid tmnp. Sold
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 NorthFront Street, Phllndelvhict Sept 2. '6B-Iy.

Tioga marble Works
9111 E undersigned is now prepared to eye

cute 01 orders for Tomb Stones and Menumows of,tither '

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest Atylo and approved workmanshitanti with dispatch.

Ile keep constantly oti hand both kinds e.
Marble and will he able to Suit nil who may fa-
vor hint with.their orders, on ns reasonable terms
as can bo obtained in the eountsx.Stones disoolored with rust Vd dirt cleaned
and rupee to look as good as now.

PORTER WILCOX
Tioga.Nov. 1, 1867—tf


